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[Alternate cover edition for ASIN: B01DOZE9F4] After she kissed him and ran off eleven years ago, Camden
never wanted to see her again. But Iris is back in town caring for her nieces and baby nephew, and she needs
his help. Can Camden let go of their past history to help Iris with her present crisis for the sake of the
children’s future well-being? * * * * * Iris’s Issues… When Iris Delaney’s five-year-old niece calls her
unexpectedly to tell her that her baby brother has run out of diapers, Iris freaks out and catches an emergency
cross-continental flight to Savannah to find that her estranged sister, a single mother, has abandoned three kids
under the age of six for who knows how long. Desperate, Iris calls Ming Wei, one of her old friends in town,
to help her track down the runaway mother. After all, Ming owns Savannah River Investigations, which has
been in the news. To her surprise, Ming sends the last person she ever wants to see again in her lifetime.
Camden’s Call… Ex-FBI agent and burned-out private investigator Camden La Salle is back in Savannah, and
is in need of a job. Apparently stocking grocery store shelves is beyond his pay grade. Ming Wei has just the
right job for him to ease back into his PI role: find the mother who has abandoned three little children. Happy
to get a paycheck and healthcare, Camden discovers that the person who has put them on retainer is none other
than an ex-girlfriend. Now he’s mad at Ming for setting him up. At first it’s awkward between Camden and
Iris, but as things worsen for her two nieces and a baby nephew, the two adults must set aside their differences
to keep the children together, feed and clothe them, and try to provide a somewhat normal life in the rundown
rental house. But how can anything be normal anymore for Camden and Iris with their entire past catching up

to them?

